Tamar Frost Schafer
May 2, 1969 - November 9, 2015

Schafer, Tamar Frost, 46, of Galloway passed away at home with her long time soulmate
fiancé, Bernie Spaulding by her side on November 8, 2015. She was born in Dunebin, Fl.
before moving to Pennsauken, NJ. A graduate of the class of ’88. Tamar worked for NCS
of egg Harbor City as a Customer Service Specialist. She is survived by longtime partner,
Bernie Spaulding; mother, Rachel Willis; father, Donald Willis; sister, Brittany Willis;
brothers, Bobby Frost and Sean Frost; nieces, Erika Stillings, Samantha Frost, and
Vanessa Frost; nephew, Cris Stillings; and also many other family members. Visitation will
be from 5-7 PM on Thursday, November 12th with a service at 7 PM at the Wimberg
Funeral Home 211 E. Great Creek Road, Galloway NJ 609-641-0001. For directions or
condolences, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com. The family asks in lieu of flowers, to
please donate to Tays Go Fund Me (http://www.gofundme.com/TaysFuneralExpense).

Events
NOV
12

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Wimberg Funeral Home - Galloway
211 East Great Creek Road, Galloway, NJ, US, 08205

NOV
12

Service

07:00PM

Wimberg Funeral Home - Galloway
211 East Great Creek Road, Galloway, NJ, US, 08205

Comments

“

You were my first Love and Senior Prom date ( Pennsauken High Class of '86).
Always pressing the envelope, excitement and a dash of drama seemed to be your
style and while Cancer may have taken you away, neither Cancer nor Time will
EVER take away the memories and moments you shared with those of us who've
had the PRIVILEGE of YOU in our lives. Howard J. Davis aka Hoss !

Howard Davis - November 27, 2015 at 12:20 PM

“

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w95pZpNZES4

Bernie Spaulding - November 21, 2015 at 12:48 AM

“

my heart was touched by Your Smile. my soul was touched by Your Eyes.
my life was forever enriched by You, Tay Frost-Schafer. Bernie Spauldin.
~Shawnee B

Shawnee B - November 18, 2015 at 10:02 AM

“

Tay, you will remain alive in all our memories. I believe you are in a better place. I will
miss you! Love, Jeff

Jeff Herington - November 12, 2015 at 04:11 PM

“

You were an inspiration to all those around you with your strength and will to keep
fighting. You smile was infectious. Your love for life contagious. When you left this
world you took a piece of my heart with you. I will Iove and cherish you forever!!
Sleep easy my dear friend ... Until we meet again

Jennifer Rastelli - November 12, 2015 at 06:56 AM

“

4 files added to the album pictures of tay

Bernie Spaulding - November 11, 2015 at 02:24 AM

“

Miss this face sitting across from me in the office everyday and watching her freshening up
her beautiful face and spritzing her body spray all over her body throughout the day. "Geez
Tay, will you stop spraying so much of the stuff, it's giving me a headache!!!"
Helen Vogel - November 11, 2015 at 05:51 PM

“

5 files added to the album New Album Name

Bernie Spaulding - November 11, 2015 at 02:19 AM

“

Never a doubt, this girl loved the camera!!
Helen Vogel - November 11, 2015 at 05:45 PM

“

Tay, Gonna miss losing and beating you in fantasy football. We did have a lot of
close games. I'm also going to miss you at trivia. You were really good with the latest
music and the the team really relied on you for that aspect of the game. I'm glad that
I got to meet someone so very strong. You had the ability to overcome and endure.
I'm also glad that you brought a calmness to my cousin too. He was always on cloud
nine when we were out and about. The both of you always seemed very happy
together. Your smile and sense of humor will sadly be missed by everyone. God
Bless You Tay. You are definitely an angel!!!!

James Becker - November 10, 2015 at 10:48 PM

“

Wow,, I first met Tamar on the C.B. Radio in Oct. 1990 her CB handle was Princess
& that she was, we known each other for 25 yrs this past Oct. Tamar was an Angle
from the heavens above,, she was an awesome friend, she was always a caring,
honest, & loving, person,, Tamar will be greatly missed, my condolences to u Bernie,
Always remember everything u shared with her it will be deep in Ur heart always &
forever peace be with u God bless ,,,

Ed - November 10, 2015 at 08:37 PM

“

Tay was athe most beautiful, brave and courageous woman I konw. I have known her
for many years, she was not only a co-worker she was a good dear friend and loved
by everyone that knew her. Tay had a beautiful soul and was a shining star. She
always called me Sunshine but in truth I believe she was mine. She was and will
always be our Special Princess. Tay, you will forever be in my heart and my mind.
Love you always girly!!!! Your Sunshine Girl, Helen

Helen Vogel - November 10, 2015 at 07:53 PM

“

I didn't personally know Tay, but Bernie is a longtime friend since elementary school
and from the pictures and events I've seen on their Facebook pages I know how
deeply in love they are. I want to give my love and support to Bernie and Tay's family.
You are in my thoughts and prayers. ???

Sharon Musso Schwartz - November 10, 2015 at 05:53 PM

“

Tamar I love you !! You will never be forgotten by me. 22 yrs you have been my big
sister , friend and someone I trusted . I hate the way the world works I HATE IT. You
are gone n it's not fair . I have many memories thou tons of fun memories from our
past the fun we had and trouble we got into together. Your advise and pointers you
were the very best . I will never ever forget things we talked about and things we did
together as we both grew and I had kids and you moved , we drifted a lil but you
were still my big sis and I remember whenever a family thing came up I was always
so excited cause tay was gonna b there :) now today I just think about Mondays not
getting the text from you saying u are coming for a carwash . It breaks my heart I am
glad you are not in pain anymore but I wish you were still here. You will never be
forgotten and my memories of you will always stay treasured . I miss you tamar and
it's not goodbye big sis it's see you later. I love you always and forever :(

Michele Lara - November 10, 2015 at 05:39 PM

“

Lynn Frost.....sister N Law lit a candle in memory of Tamar Frost Schafer

Lynn Frost.....sister n law - November 10, 2015 at 05:37 PM

“

I loved how we use to lay at night and talk to each other in the Charlie browns
teachers mumbled voice....lol we had no idea what we were saying to each other but
it was funny

Lynn Frost.....sister n law - November 10, 2015 at 05:32 PM

“

Honey a angel must of sent you down to me. You have gave me a fulfilled joyful life, I
will love you forever and you will always be with me and in my heart, no words can
show the love we have for each other. You have inspired so many, I know your up in
heaven checking your facebook and seeing all this love and beautiful words being
said about you well you earned it. You promised to look down on me and help me
make it through this, I know that that same angel came and took you from me, to
stop the pain and suffering and put you in that better place. Well that angel can bring
me to you anytime she wants.
RIP my sweetie love you
Bernie

Bernie Spaulding - November 10, 2015 at 05:03 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to all. A beautiful person with a beautiful soul. She was our
party planner, office fashionista and hero but most of all she was a dear friend. Thank
you my friend for the many many laughs. Your kindness and thoughtfulness will
never be forgotten. I love you and will miss you girlie girl....
Forever your friend,
Kim

Kim Montgomery - November 10, 2015 at 03:04 PM

